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HTBSCRtPTlOIC RATKS:
One Month $ .«
!Fo:tr Month# 1.00
tte Months 1.60

&, tea Year * 00

Subscriber* desiring the pnper dis¬
continued wtU please notify this office
w date c( expiration, otherwlae, It
will be continued at regular aubccrlp-
ttoa rates until notice to atop is ra-
Mtved. V y ,^

It you do not get The Dally New#
promptly telephone or write the man-
ajrer. and the rompiaYnt will receive
tB<ar~d]ate attention. It la our dealrs
to p»eaae you.

THTBSDAY. DECKMUKK 2», 1»10

Parties leaving eowo should uo

jail to let t*o News follow them dally
with the n«*a of Washington frent
and crlap. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Thoau at the s4»-
ahora or mountains wj]» find The
Newa a moat welcome interest¬
ing visitor.

All articles aenc to T\.«# Newa lot
publication must bu aisled by cu.
.riUbi*. otnerwiae they will uot o<
«ur.ilHoed.

A SUBSTANTIAL
ROADJJF DIRT

Illinois Gomniisslon Builds One
thoiit Uss of Slon*.

CONSTRUCTION METHOD EASY
The Severe Wear Caused by Automo-

bilee Hat Made It Nccossry to Find
Something Stronger Than the Mac¬
adam Road.Experiments With Mix¬
ture of Dirt and Cil Show Results.

Macadam roads have been tin* world**
standard for many yours, but under
condition* of unxh-ru truffle they have
so quickly treni nwny that In the
country which biiaKiixl the I'uduri^
military roads of Sn; '-loon a con¬

gress of t!:e raud en^lnce:'.* of tiie
world was railed to »i*.< *

preventing th.ta fi\: uj* I.i
smoke or dust: '11. !r»:i i:tv of ti;i»
liorw drswti rehl« !». ro! d a:id «ow-

parted tlu» 11m-m' r% »1. Vl:.» n:i
math* ti;v tl.o > u-.i,
the du#t si .! I: i::tn lr t<«
blow av.-yy. Si v.f rr.wr'y c

Hon by t»-..':' \v I. i.i nvvi.tn.
TbN !r -. I. t.

ccstr::tod l\ ;'n» ..

biRhv::y « ; I.<>..<»
of tl :. t :. .... tvnl
errr r. :r: \
with a i v.i v

qua 111;.*. 1. 1 *u
.tray tV.ww . I «!
ro: k.« r: I!
Other .. .ij :nr
bflvo r- I i-ir..'. ;.

las |>r*. . » : tl
Vr.. c c* c*:.

T!- ...-.!.» r -.;s &:c
hr.it' ' p.-.. ...

the v. I.ri> . .1 i:. r . r i-u.-i;

con<T" i! :t'Jij.

pact .. i !. .!:. :i;: i: .... ,..!
be V '.t"t" V ... .] ;.jf VI .!! / .. .. ' *

e-in t v. :i!». to Vi.
parti U <»f ;:r :j;. v! r ?;. r ir.

tlon -»«r r v.«...
or tv- i." :i: i wltti

«Ile<: .1: :. /.«! *.» ;«? i
to } .. ... «-.» r-v»i:?j r:-
turr. *c I.:- I: v.n*t
see*! i.:;::.: tUe rl. .-.cm la
ccn-- 1 i ;': It |s ri. U l'.?eauKO It
Is f.)J ./ K h \.':»^ law lyJnjs
ftE'l .¦ i u.iyn before
Ibo co.n!it_' ..r :bv 5rn dredge nnd
the til? -I iis *..iTP ns Inipaxs-
Ible a-, t!;..'! ty .. r 1nr.V»rd.«.

It 14 t: -:i I'jr yor.r r-iucd f'.»r
mast.nitm r..:;d4. Ii I.; i.rmuleally dune-
less. Lt rf-v'.rorf no or scmp-!
Ing. :-.::d !r '..»« a rwllLaiy that kavini
borre nrd '. '.'.''.s ar.-l lunch to
the m-r.f. vt :Jk» <v "j*. .»' ffajoti
op crrr'v.-p. After v.:nv(> ta .war's
test, tbv i«srir.irnf int.-..: ! > ;>r;»;imjut.
ed a frrcit xn:<'i*r<. n.d iLe »«.". inrn
about llo'wnt. v. <i ii-iv««
of ro:ds for n:nuv jea/.-». rr.*«afl It r."
the «»;>!. i .:i fL'P ITol-1-.'M rf btt!!!

Inf?ro.'.tla !i» blasl: |»« .tlrli*
.oils.

t
The r.-e" J c.r co:«trut'rI-» i w f'm

pie. -Th;* ror.t! wfrt< pirm-td aii. *lurli>»
deep nnd »ir> d'rt mrrcpnl to each -Id;* .

In th? i!;::* ua layer of »>i;
v;as ttiv of! I.i tblv oxi>«»rl-

mcnt bti;.-; vltL: Is iMOtllly cf.ll^:! J-*n
to © p:»r ir? r. nil. After tfit»
oil tvt* nrf' .' ir.( !:efi nf dirt rrnve
mi;wd bwjj * r:..«».,vay »:xl r^i
and w>U wur?.; ir >: jitjrh!jr: .dbltad to-
Kothftr

Ut? pi T:mpcr.
Thou fv. .tf t a tar'.per. r.n !mp*e

mailt ll'a* «». irpfa flehl rrllvp. each sec-

tiTtt. of v UJeh bears cIomi^ set prou^n
about tea InohBrt Unig. so.ne^at like
U» «;>lt

road, only

SrWESSrsw
It !. certainly tbe
road that haa yet b<
rock roads ron quickly into Isrga oob-
ey when the material must be carried
la by fall,
Ilapatra are readily made In this

fortn of read construction. Tbo top
to plowed up. more oil added, tamped
and rolled, njid the surface Us us good
|as new. It Is nut a road that doe* not
owd repair. No irocb rood 1» built.
Eton tbe city?* granite blocks wear
out uudcr tin* crcaklhg wheels cf Its
jheavy trade. Tbe fundamental fault
Wf Attw^icrn 'country road :!lde?» Hili!:rIr that a road v.iis Htajr builtht won't. It I* not In tbe .ftatiH^tfjHilujci. Tbe host of roads ueed repair,
and w\tf Is that commissioner who bus
learned' that In road maintenance a
stitch In time saves nine. Unfortu¬
nately not many of thein have learned
that fact
Evidently the black mod rogtons. far

from pffevai and limestone. need no?
sit helplessly marooned In mud. A
way out has apparently been found-lover a solid, substantial bridge, bulk|of oil and dirt

A Stubborn Opening.
Tbe bead of tbe household was go-1ing through her husband's pockets tbe

next woruing.
-What kept ytfu out ko late last

nlffhtT* sbo suddenly demauded.
"It was tbe opening of tbe cam-1

pnlgn. my dear," tbo lestser half re-
piled.
"Well. It didn't take three cork-

.crews to open It. did it?"
And she drew the offending articles!

from his side pocket and wared them
before him..Cleveland IMala Dealer.

A Riot of Ink.
Canon NIcholl used to tell how on

one occasion he lied visited tbe famous jhouse of tbe'Thrales lit thet suburb
of London where Fir. Johnsop was at)
home. "Johnson.** said tbe canon In
recalling bis visit, "had occupied two
rooms, and these were left as be last'
used them. The sight was an extraor-fdlnary one, for iuk was sp!.tsbcd all-
over the floor end even on the walls.
It was oue of the do. tor's habits to-
dip his pen In ink and then shake it." I

Teaching the Teacher.
Teacher.Johnny, what part of speech.Is .uoseT Johnny.'TIsn't any. Teach-j

er.Ab. but It must be. Johnny.Mav-jl>e yours is. be^co yon talk through;
It, but tbe only part of speeeb I've!
got is my mouth.

Same Old Etery,
"Does he pay Msnliuiouy promptly?"
"No. ne has to be graed and threat-!

ened every pay day; but. then, of,
course. I got used to that when woi
were living together.".Cleveland Plain!
Dealer.

Mn*c«illnc Pcrver:ily.
Men are fpt'.nv Mveiur.s to rater

'or. A woirrvi .. "! hr;y *ii» things she
irai:**. br.'. iii v.TI only .hay the

°jivh*n In iU health youwith bearing down feel Iand loss of ambition.and.} of nervous, irritable anddown women havehealth and strength with BloodlneBlood and Kidney Tablets; tbeytick kidneys woll. rree aampto andbooklet will be sent by tits BloodlneCorporation, Boston, Maas. Enclosestamp to pay postage.For sale nt Hardy's Drug Store.
V' v .. Safe..The examiner tor Iff? insuranceasked me whafs 1 considered u fuuuyti'i.riica. lie esked IB* hbw long Ihad been ma,rfied; and whpa f toldhim three tn<)n.hs he nviteft whethervo kept a.coot ©r. you did the cook-tag.** .

And xjrhon you told ilim 4Uatj t\'okept a cook. door?"
"lit* seemed to consider m»a t*oedrisk.".Houston Post.
When the fl^ht hejrfn* ^ithlii Wdtteirs m.in'8 worth com^thlng..BrowuVn^.,
ALL MV PIMPLES GOXK

Girl Tolls How it Blntcby Skin WitsClcttnsed by u Simple WJlSCh."I was ashamed of my face^writes Miss Minnie Plckard of Alta-mahaw, N. C. "it was all full of pim¬ples and scars, but after using D-.D.D. prescription 1 can ndy that njwthere Is no sirni of that Ecaema, andthat was three yeara ago."n. D. D. has become bo famous asu cure and instant relief in Eczemat.nd r.ll other serious skfn disease?,that its value is sometimes overlook¬ed in clearing up ra3b, pimples,blackhead.*, and all other minorforms of skin lmpuritiee.The fact is, 'hat while D. D. D.!:» so penetrating that it strikes to¦lie very root of Coicma or any oth-or serious trouble, the soothing Oilof Wintergreen, Thymol and otherI ingredients are so carefully com-IJror.-.-.dtd there is no wash for thekin irr.de that can compare with¦this great household remedy fc-very k!nd of akin trouble.D. D. D. is pleasant to use, pcr-c.rtly harmless to the mcst dclicate!;Iu, and absolutely reliable. A -5cat hottlo will glva you positive.rcof of t!;e wonderful effecwvoncsa(of this E^e-t remedy. Hardy DrugL
FREE TO YOU.MY SISTER orlng from Woman's^Allmentsl1*

I am a woman.
1 know woman's eufferings.I have found the cure.

of any charge, a y fcrM tot*¦sstwitn rull Instructions to i»ny sn3erer from
womanV ailments. 1 want to teU ail« omen sUm^this core.im. my Mdw, for Tonrstlf, yourdaughter, your mother, or yourdster. I wont totell you how to earn youn*lTos at home with¬
out the help of a doctor. Men carrat usdtivtardwomen's suffering*. What wcwomen know fc&»
¦tfsritKs. WO know better than any doctcr. 1know that ray'homp treatment U oafc an'l utira
care for lescsfTfcsts t WkHttf ( itli-pi, Mcmta* Kc
McisiA trfslui sf Mil Wert. Mint, lessir w fk>h1
ferisit. BtirtM Sf Curiaa Xwr.an or Crestk»: oho «
Mid. bscA sod bsvets. beariox tfc*; latitats. Kniiirrj.
c-MjIag tsctiaj n til tpict, B*jecko(f. (-.»:»(i cir.ic
ftaikM. vwf.Mii. kilt it sad ."irtir tionUsi rttn ucw
k) vtskssius peculiar to our Hex. $

1 wmittoK-ad you a caajMi tti #i»*s '*ate«l
actlraty frta to prure to- you that you can cure

at aoryourself n» iorac. naiil;, quieklr «nd
surely. BracmUr, thnt.it wifJ u*l r» astmgto
clyn the tmtttdU a eosupUu- trial: rj/tk 11ym.1 cm. -'Jionl- afiout 12 o«*n..-« o w«*k or 1«a-i than t v.t cents a day. Jt

v rrbrk or jm-.lrtit. iJtl rwd as par aar? ui rtttrtu. tall ti n bow yon
v. i'l via t« f trm-MC f >r yr>"rr:\-». <-i,.trv:v fro««.in fc'ivln wmx>-

....dvo mv lw>ok--4CXUV- QTJI ftfilCU «»«*" will,
{,'zt ».» -tkM«t.sad bov tofv mitnull) otn>tiMartlta

hav-r. u. .= ^-i .' 1>:lifer Ism'". Ti- n v Jinth» doctor r«y*.
r v; i1.. f.ir yomvci*. Til t.-i:: r'..: .->r wturen Ivm-curid
11 on; an c»a c; run*, fa t stnn tov<kf».S. I u?U .*T4:»»n a

.. .ii!-»r: 1 ef-. .-nnil. curcH !.. ui rr'iot «.ri-;» £h--» .».».. «M>d
:tjuui(i«dlai,hoRinwauni l:i-3lth«l'.Ti^trtn2MfNm

' r: * r yr.u to ln'jo* < f to*: t own loenl'l y v. ho know e:ul will ?*jUI!r
U*r <if:. -iit-"Milve«fiaail wowen'sdisease",u ns»i"i* onic.i wll,

i-» tiirr.:. the tree tea fay sJtaUacntUyaatMlw
i7 ^,.k .. '.lit ofV ' wrr.ln. Aildna

,
. 4 - Plotre framo, lr.d. l.. s.fc

'(*w
SL fU&U

AWJft YOU COMING TO GET TarM?-Wc wiy your** are flora be¬
cause We know when you see the splendidly completo stocks^ ot every¬
thing tbet U newo«t and b«jat In <*oxuplot« bomo furnishing* when yon
r«a!lse. upon ezamlua'Jon and comparteoo, Just how much of a savins
If yours, you will select your boras furnishings befo. /'V V'
The goods «r# better \v ,o<5*. tho assort menu* am more complete and

t?M> priw i lb^ taon«T ¦¦Vine I«U<1 *nd we wUI arr»nt» terms at no eitra
coat to you.
THIS 19 THE PT-ACE FOR OSEFUI, GIFTS. SEB OCB P.HISS

IIKDH. HAU> RACKS. I..MJIFX' DESKS. DINING SUITS.

JEFFERSON FURNITURE COMPANVFFERSO

hence, S. 2 W. IlSvI
lelil th.r.ce,
laid swamp to the beginning. Con-jtainlng ten «ir«a more r" "

note jtpmpliSlice deed, i
>flico ot Beaufort Mwijfr 1
i>n*e «sfck'|aS^&4i; s#®#
for VPi^A.' Thompson, attdfticy.

.<.. *

'ftr. . jj0tjce 0f gate.

*By"virtiia of i p'»w«r fcf m'|o con¬
tained in ascertain tnoitftasft acea.
oxcc.ttci! ot the 13th dHjr or May
I9A&' by' Jne. R. Perry/to Annie D.
Nicholspn, Avhl :li ir:ld deed la dulyirecrded In the cftco; of t!io rogis-
.jer of Deeds ?or' Dcxnfoi l county Ui
Book 120 at&atfe 231, to \*hleh r

lirenco 1b ll«r*by made lor further
particulars. JVo will on Tliuraday.the
12th day of January, 1911, at 12
b'clock noon, at the court house.door
in Bcaufortico jity, ofL'er for sr.le to
the highest b 'cr (or cash the fol¬
lowing desttlbcd real estate, towlt:
'A certain pi--.¦¦¦ or tract of land ly¬
ing and bfifcrr in Beaufort county,Lute aforcc# m Washington town-
bhip, and qpn-ribed and defined ar.
follows, to^l:: Beginning at an
irtin stob',to:i the west side line of

Market, street extended 25 feet from
the eastern' Lo^innlng of the divid¬
ing line betwrrn Annie E. Nicholson
find B. B.vNicholsoti ot what is
known as the reason Farm, and run¬
ning northwardly with the said west
side line of Market street extended
(ir»0 feet) ono hundred $nd fifty
feet, thoaeo v.ostwardly by parallel
llnc3 to the dividing line between/
.Annie E. Nicholson and B. B. Nich¬
olson (300 feet) three hundred feet,
tlienee southwardly bV parallel iinc
to wefst side line of Market street
extended one hundred and fifty feet
(I.",1 feet) to'a point 25 feet from
[Bald dividing line between Annie E.
N'I' Ik !?on and B. /B. Nicholson,

nco eajstwardly (300 feet) three
h'.tndred feet to the beginning." I

TLia Bcreuabcr. 8, 1910.
ANNIE E. NICHOLSON,-I Mortgagee. B

Geo. A. Phillips, owner of the
debt.
pv Collin II. llardlnS, attorney. l-8c

Notice of mortgage sals
Under i.nd by virtue of the !>owgi

of sale, contained la a certain' mort-

gat'e deed, ci^Cn by J. O. griffin and
wife, Caroline Griffin, on March 16.
1310, to Tillman Paul, %hich said
iGatnnnint la recorded In the office
of the register of deeds of Craven
cunty in liook J81, pa$c 30-1, t*
(came- boing hereby referred ta'(tL j

<nottga£or» baring defaultod in the
pa.ytrent.of tlve Indebtedness therein

Iiecurcd) I will on Wednesday tho
18th day of Jwuiiy, 1011, at 12
|o'clocl; M. coll tp tiie highest bid-
Ee~ for cash at the court house noor

a Deanfart county, the following de-
eribed real, estate, A feettaln piece

lor tract of land, l$ng and being In
Craven county, states of "North Caro¬
lina, in Number One Township, and
described and defined a3 follows: Be-
ginning in Stewart's line at old-canal
land running with William Carawan's
line to Olgtra Branch 4f poleai with
laid branch to John Smith's line ind
with John Smith's line back t£ the
old cacal theace. with the ca¬
nal to the beginning, containing
nlno (0) acres more or leas. Tejms
of sale cash. The land 1ft. sold In
3erv.»frrt county tn aocordance. wlta
(be .ex'^trsfid terms of the .rnqftfage.

Tblj Decern be ». if.th, MIC.

tillJian 1*4t*u
} *, ~' '. '^crtgtgad. ^
By W^rd Crimes.

Attorneys. <

NOTICE OF SALLK

By vlrtuo or a powe* of talc, con-
taincd In a certain mortgage deed
from It. W. Peyton" to D. H. Bright,
Trustoo, dated the 20th day of Jan-
uarjr^lfrio, and duly recorded In tho
iotftee of the register of deeds of
Beaufort county Vn Book it 9 utpn*,
48*, tb« underlined will on Mon¬
day, the 16th day of January, 1911,
Oder for ul, at public anctton to the
hlghett bliCer for easta, at
bona# door In Waablngton. N.
1J o'clock Boon, all «( a

or parcel ol

1

1910.

xorfolj^-soirniEjiK " n.<
CKAXGK OP

Effective Sunday, Doc lgth. train
15 will loavo Washington 4:11>

a. m.f New Barn 5.4fr iLin., arrive
Kinston C:58 a. m. and Goldsboro
*jp. m. Train No. U, leave G<rtds-
boro 8:4fr p. m.. Kinston 9:40 p. m.
New Bern 11:05 p. m.t arrivWash-1
Inston 12.35 a. tn.
W. R. Hunaon. GeW. Supt. Norfolk.

Va.
W. W. Croxton, G.. P, A., Norfolk. I

Va. "

Si NOTICE!v>. *
»

$orth Carolina, Beaufort County;
In the Superior Court, Boforo the jClerk.

15. M, Brown, Administrator of Jlm^,
mio Dunn, deceased, Kmaa
Dunn McCoy, Hansom McCoy,
Garfield Dunn and Will Leary .i
The defendants, Ransom McCoyand GarHeld Dunn, above named,will take notic that a ^roocsdin^

entitled as above has been corn"
menced in the Superior Court oil
Beaufort county for the purpose. 6f
selling the lands situated In W^ia-
Ington North'CareUna, bclon-
t-h© estate of J^nmte Duar. deceas¬
ed. .said lands being more tally de¬
scribed In the petition filed in Sfrtdproceeding, to make assets <to payitho indebtedness and costs oC ad-
mlnl. traUon of said decedent's es-i
tate; and th© said defendants wli:,
farther take notice thnt they are re-
quired to appear before -the Clerk
of the Su:?erlo> Court of Beaufort
county. In" his oClce in said county,
cn tbo 10th day of January. 1.311;
and nns'Tcr or demur to the petition
died In Epid proceedings, or the
petitioner v»ill apply foe. the reliefdemanded ;va* the petition.

This 10th day of December 1010.
GEO. A. PAUL,

1-10'c Clerk Superior Court

An Ordinance.
At a regular meeting dt the Beard

of Aldermen held on November* «,
1910, the following ordinance was

passed: ?

Co. It ordained: That It shall be
unlawful for any. physician to treat
p. Cairo of tulrcrcufoslx In the town of

Wszhl^gt^n wlthoot - notifying- the
city pbytfelrn triifcSa ten days a.'tct
the dy-guosfs by such pbyxlcfnr. Is
tcade: r.nd any. physician violating
this ordinance shall be fined one dol¬
lar for !o«ch day ciapslnz betwevn
the iirna of the expiration Of the ton
days ^foresaid, epd the notification
of t'io city physician.

?. Tbls ordinance abkll go Into
effect after tho 10th day of Novem¬
ber 1910. 1-1 c

Administratrix Notlco

Having this day qualified as ad¬
ministratrix of 'the estate o{ 3ryan
W. NHlor. deceased, late "o^ Beau¬
fort county. North Carollrip, tbls'Is
to notify All persona having claim*
agninat said estate to exhibit theu to
the undersigned or to W. A. Thomp¬
son. attorney at Aurpra, N. C.. on
or hofore Dec. 20th. 1D11. or thlt
notice will Ue pload In bar of liieV
recovery. .

y
All peTsoas indebted to eald es¬

tate will please make Inimeuiato pay-
iAint:v\':V'*>

This 20th day of Dee 1910.
V LULC * JIILLKR,

AdmhslstiWtri* Bryan W. MlUef, .de¬
ceased. 'r'"'-

£$ -i NOTICE OP SALK. >.
.V - .-

Br *irtu« of tha power vootod in
It, tt« Norfolk Kjitfenal nr.nk -111
Mil ol public auction, Cot rush, to

lb« htitueat MSdor. at the court homo
door In Bo&ufort county, on Monday
th» 2nd day of January, 1911, 4*
noon, eight .bare, of
stock of f

the partnership. I

ship assumes all ^

the present partnership. -vex> ^This the lit day ot December 1910.
- L. B. LEWIS,

J. T. LEW 18.
A. U DOWERS,
B. FRANK BOWERS.

On betvilt Ot the cow firm ot Bow-
or;;-l*>\vlB Company, wo the retiring
partners wish to say, that wo have
cold our best wishes and 600d will to
the now Arm Bowers-Lewis Company
and bespeak from the public thelt
kindly support. Trusting that the
new flrtn will *-oceltfe the t-atno con¬
sideration or the people In the fu¬
ture that the old flrm'has in the
ps3t. The d's3olution is purely &
business maticr and we part with
frlendjUip and regrets. *

,

Very respectfully.
L. R. Lewis.
J. T. LEWIS.

NOTICE OP SALE

Under any by virtue of authority,
vested in us, by a certain deod of as¬
signment, made and executed by the
Union Grocory Company, the under-
aiicned will, on Saturday, the 3I»t
day of December, 1910 ©Her tor 3ale,
at public auction, to the highest bid¬
der, for cash at the'atqre buildings
heretofore occupied by the UnlpnGrocery Company, on Jdarket and
Water streets respectively, in Wash¬
ington, N. G., at 12 o'clock, noon, all,of tho goods, wares, racrchaadiaf.fixtures and other effects of »ld Up-iion Grocery Company.

An inspection of said Btocka may
jbo hald, as wel las any informationI; r.i arniOB the sale, upon application
to either of the undorslgned trustees.

WILEY C. HODMAN.
EDWARL L. STEWART,

e-- v Trustees.

< rrxilf Induced Rat°s to Beaufort,
n. c.

Account celebration completlow
South End, Inland Waterways' Canal,
January «, 1811.

Tickets sold ifom all stations on
Norfolk-Southern Railroad In North
Carolina Including Norfolk and Suf¬
folk, Va.. January 6th, and 6lb, gooJ
to return until January 7th.

For further Information apply to
ticket agents, or address,

W. \V. CROXTOX,
General Passenger Agent, Norfolk,

y*, . .i}
Will I'romoto beauty.

Worn.;® desiring beanty get won.
derf' help from Bucklca's Arni< n
Salve. It banishes pimples, skin
crur-lons, sonaa and bolls. It makccl
the skin soft and velvety. It glori¬
fies the face. Cures sore ey<*s, co!d
snros, cracked Urs. chapped hands*
Eoft for burns, ecslds, fofer sore*
<¦&«. bruises and piles. 25c at all
druggists ¦¦£ *' '

Many a roan who thinks il at he
has a pull Is unsble to impress the
police with It.

iSIites.,
¦smsssai

Ollw overjDaily New*,
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Oflicc Savings & T"U«i \^0.,
Rooms 3 and

WJ ^flNGTON, N. <1

<4

, STEPHEN C. BRAGAVS -

Attorney and Counselor-
at-law?

Washington, N. C.
\

NICHOLSON& PANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In All Court*
Nicholson Hotel Building
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